
Our tat De artment regards the new ~eement 

between Russi an W 
I,( ,, 

t G many - s proof that the ' talin line 

is bankrupt ". The old olicy of force, completely abandoned 

by Bulganin and Co. 

Spokesman Henry u.ydam made these points today, 

in speaking to reporters. • poin~ out that the Kremlin 
) 1, 

negotiated over the head of its Est German satellite. 

But1 the &:a- !mew better than to offer aQY protest. 

Which means, that-. East German rgime has no independence 

at all. 

This, said Suydam, proves that •astern diplomacy 

has won a big victory. West German.y, forcing concessions 

from Bulganin. Ea•t Gerina:iy, simply ignored. 



Later ton ht it 1as ann unced 1n Berlin that the East --
German Premier will arrive in M scow on Frida_y. Otto 

Grotewoh, t hold a conference of his own with Bul anin. 

Western diplomats are interpreting this - as asp for the 

German Reds. The big decisions have alrea~ been made by 

&ilganin and Adenauer. The talks between Bulganin and 

Grotewohl - nothing but a staged prop, to keep the German 

CoaDUnist Regillle quiet. 



nna Ch&nce :i 1 r r turned ilom tod~ 1 

4 an enthusiastic 

~, 
OSOGW to Bonn. --"' 

reception. 

s ribed as 

.l\de nauer·, fly ing from 

lack1118 tired~■:e::~, 
,,< 

about tne u come of 

~~~or 
his v sit t the viet capital. Ne waa 

tan a thous~nd people, turned out to greet 

him at the airport. 

w= Cebinet members, the diplomatic corps, amt the Chancellor's 

family)~~~-

The main reason for the enthusiasm - that RW3s1 

proa1se to~~iaon rs-of-war) Adenauer made 

back down from the pretense that Russia holds leas than 

thousand Uermans - "war crimiaals ". ibillax•tQUi¥xatiau■u 

.. ,...tanxat■xatttdxtvixlriDtd:wonwi■xa■,xataxanxnxiM 

m, .... ,, Bulganin promised to investigate the German 

claim - that there $~~ hundred thousand Oemane 

■ tll~ in Soviet slave labor camps. At the airport, Adenauer 

emphasized his belief that Bulganin would ~eep his word on the 

a~~$j LiYi~ 
prisoners. 11a1t Tfiat, alone ,rnz make Adenauer a hero 
i.ee~e•~ ~ 



ADiNAUiR FOLWW WnST GERMANY - 2 

It overshadows the one di lomatic triumph of the 

_ ::P~i._ w-onJ.-
Rueaians r Adenauer e agreement to establish normal diplomatic 

~~~ 
relations with Moscow. Before~- 1611~ ' tt\e West Gorman_y 

,1 

Chancellor &aid be would not agree to that. But he did. 

The point being - that this was a small price, if it gains 

"""'"'~ freedom for a hundred thousand German prisoners. 
1, 



ROBERT MURPHY 

President 'isenhowEr is s nding a tr uble-shooter to 

Jugoslav a. Under-Secretar of tate, Robert urph_y - to hold 

w-e~~I 
talks with Tito. J;:t;:lta-~CliM1111:~:Jji Washington that~ no crisis 

I'-
~•5,c,. 

is involved. AMurpi\y, simply to che k with Tito about his new 

relations with Russia. Also,"' discuss the distribution of 

American aid shipped to Jugoalavia. 
--r7:.d ,.tiih# 

•lllhlub ~ Murp~ w 1 lll!rv is 1 t lies tern 

Europe. On Mondfrl~ ;;::! :S~ econaaic officiala 

from our embassies in ninetee~uropean nations. And71• 111 

alms aeet the leaders of the Schulllan Plan - to talk over the 

probleu of the coal and ste~l pool. 



INTER TI Al p T OL -----
Th ca 1 t, 1 ri f u. tr i wil n ver a;, in ee the 

"fur men in a jeep". At 1 ea. t the Vienne.e hope they 

have aid "auf wiedersehn" forever. The "four men in a 

jeep" were .hp lnterna 1 ona l Pa rol 

It came into exi . tence in Nineteen-forty-five -

ju . t aftP-r the o cupation of Vienna. The I1nernational 

Patrol includin~ - a Briton, a Frenchman, a RuF ian, and 

an American. They t ured t.hP city to~ether ir a jeeJ -

and became famed as he 'four men in a je~p". 

yearR they made their round .• 

For ten 

Now the Au . trian Treaty ha. been si~nd, the 

occu"pyin~ power. are removing their troop., and today th 

Viennese said a happy "aufh,eider ehn " to the "four men in 

a jeep", th t symbol of conquest and occupation no more 

to be sen on the Rinp trasse - they hope. 



MOROC.QO 

r'r P m r 1 , , we hear t ha pace plan for Morocco, 

1. in danp-er apain. Premier Fure aced with another 

rev lt with hi . Cabinet. 

Be cau .e of a letter to the pro-French ·u1tan of 

~SkJ n 9 
Morocco, i\~1( ··1 i ohamed Be n oulay Arl fa to abdicate • 

.' en by he Pre.1 ent of France, vi the French Pre . ident 

Gen rP in M r0cc. 

For ipn ~ini~ter Pinay objected to it and 

Premier Faure ha . held up .he diliv ry f the et.ter. 

ow the Nati nali;tR threateninF to walk out of 

the ne~otiation., ~ay Faure ha . ~talled lonR enou~h. 



GENEVA 

~ 
At Geneva, our representative flatl~"rejected a 

Communist Chinese propoaal - for a meeting between ecretary of 

tote Dulles and the rem1er of Red China, Chou En-lai . The 

Red Ambassador, ang ing-nan, made the proposal aa a follow-up 

to his concession of last Soturda_y. That was when he promised 

the release of American prisoners in China. Toda_y, he au"eated 

that with that point finished, he and Ambassador lexis Johnson 

could go on to the next items. 

And so he proposed the lllit••Jlla••xwb..u...xm 

Dllllea-Chou En-lai meeting. Also, a restoration of trade 

between Red China and the West. 

Alexia Johnson iaediatel.Y replied that both points 

were "premature". He said we would wait for the actual release 

~nv-tc~~-
of the Amerio ans - before ~4i> •o~• 



AUS TRALl1-\ 

riussian 

years. 

A J\Ustral a Ho a Commissi n charges th&t the 

-w-MJ Vf\14~ 
clnbassy~111 /\be•• th center of a spy ri~for eleven 

' vt"'I. 
The C rmni ion, ta1utns its repor•t 41-c nberra - makes 

A. 

spec al referenc~ t th case of Vladl~ir Petrov, who asked for 

as,Ylwn in Apr l of 1n~tee Fifty-Four. 

WlU/.~ 
Thate••., touched off one of 

I \ 

,a,+-~ 

~-◄·~ 
the most dramati~eec::el 

f the cold war - wen JIFle wife was forced into a plane bound 

~~~~w..t 
for Russia. Mae, Pet:o•, •nirf/\rescue at the last moment..,~ 

~~ ,, ~ a. ~ 
JZh■n t~ J1'dered the plane to land at 

Derwin. 'f.Rea Mrs. Petrov asked for asylum - and was sant back 
~ 

to rejoin her husband~~, 

-... the Royal Commission sa.vs that from Nineteen 

Forty-Three until Nineteen Fifty -Four - the Canberra Embass~ 

operated an espionage organization. In Nineteen Fifty-Two, 

the Kremlin ordered its embassy to direct an Australian fifth 

column - local Reds to begin active opposition to the 

government. 
I \JQoJ/? - , / 

The repo~-.....-~~z:~""' thafih~y ring did gain some 
/- ;,( 
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data from Australian Communists at the Reds did not get 

an_y defense information - because they were blocked by the 

Australian counter-intelligence. 



STRIKE 

Toda_y n N w Y ~th Longsh 1• men voted t ,.. 

their strike. Th a happened, after Union leaders were 

td 

threatened with contempt charges - if the walkout continued. 

Apparently, the strike was not a success. But the 

leaders s~ their on~ motive was to make their grievances 

~ (< 
public. ~ the tie-up of the: ports did just that. SoJ they.Are 

willing to call it off.R911. 



CRASH 

dispatch from Brazzaville, in French eq11atorial 

~ ~ . 
Africa, ••--•~ a paaaenger plane Mia crash~ deep in the 

/\ ,A /-. 

JWll!.le. A aix engined airliner, on a ro11tine flight from 

Port Lally, in West Africa - to Doula, on the Gulf of 0'11.nea. 

Fifteen ,-wwa aboard. 

~ 
When llna alas it.tu I failed to show 11p on tille -

/, 

aearch planes were sent 011t. And ret\lrnU)i pilots aay they 

age - in~ denat,iJ;'..;:a'r; per...,_ apotted what looks like WI C 
~ I'-

s. "-ot tbe Caaeroon ~•11•lics 11-, IIIN; 1¥> signs of life. 

A N■IIM PM'- l:e 9ft Ma 64 = ~Ult 111 Clil lfliN 

• u I •• u t: as ■, •* ~ will be da_y a• before -. reac11era 

7<>~ 
can cut their wa_v.A tbrolllh the Jllnile, ~eMl~iM .. , ....... , 



SHIPS 

Here' a tory of special intere , t to Adina 

Byrd and Don MacMillan, to 'ir Hubert WilkinF, Bernt 

Balchen, Viejalmur Stef ns . on - and many more:-

Anchor . ~e, Alaska, report s a number of ships 

cau~ht in the ice off the Arctiv coast. The air a-stutter 

with , OS ~i~nals. 

Su oly .h i s r ent no th to military outpo~ts in 

the polar re~ionR. MoPtly with car~ eP unloaded on tata 

islands to the West of Baf~in Bay, where few Fbip~ have 

ever ~one. 

From Ala.ks we hear that there are not enou,h 

ice-breakers to pound their way in and free tbe ship . • 

o they'll have t stay in the ioe riRht throu~h the Ion~ 

irctic nipht. 



BRAIN WASHING 

The U.S. Marines love "brain washing". So says 

Public Infonnation Officer, Colonel Robert Moore. The 

Colonel, referring to those special exercises - that have 

~ ~~~ 
caused r:■e*hing et• furore in the newspapers. 

,\ 

During the exercises, the Marines were compelled to 

go through ordeals - like those they might face in a Red 

prison camp. They were put into cells where they coulahet 

stand up. •••INN made to lie face down in slit trenches. 

~~bjected ~o psychological torture • 

..,. liie Marines say ua, ·they don't agree with 

wt!o~~~~ 
... critic~, ,1aa, tt~ exercises were too tough. According to 

~ 
Colonel Moore, the men who wAre tested say they)re glad they 

went through the routine .-z;;-e;;.i/there are~lu8teers for 
.,. d',_ .. ,_ A -IP_ 4L,, " 

a sfcJ'nd"° at it~;u t)h';~glad to know 

something about how they might be treated by the Communists-?-

-

they ever happen to be captured. - - - - -



GASTON 

~ 

Tha Coast Guard cadet, waose commissior in the 
t\ 

I Reserve was held up because of his mother's alleged association 

with subversive groups - was colDlllissioned today. Pierre Gaston, 

arriving at the Coast Guard Academ_y in New London - wearing 

bis wi11'ol'II. W-hereupon, he waa sworn in by the Coaander of 

the 01'1'1cer Candidate School) ~ then ill•• assigned to d~ty 

aboard a weather ship operating out of Boston. 



PLANT 

A new plant for rorlucinp carbon dioxide opened 

today in Oakland, Galifo~nia. At a c . t of a million and 

a half. The newe . t thin~ - in the chain owned by the 

Liquid Garbonic Gorporation. To prorltce five times the 

amoun. of the Ell CO2 produced in the old plant. 

Whet make. that a story ? The fact that this 

~reat new enterpriRe will be run by - exactly two men. 

Another example of what iR called automation - machineR K 

runnin~ machines. 



The New York TimesJ and paper r.ight across the 

country, were carrying the story today of the passing 

of one of the legendary mining figur s of the West, 

a man who was one of the links with the ol d lest --

Wi ' l i am A. Iyner, President of Trabella Uranium Mines, 

~ 
former newspaper ublisher and editor, director ofthe 

A 

Golden Cycle, one of the leading gold mining coa anies 

in th is co ntry, as well as other mines. The news 

r ef ers to him as a boyhood anquaint ne e of Presid ~nt 

Eisenhower.T This ne w! dispatch is particul ~rly 

poignant to•• becaus e Bi l l Iyner and I were youngsters 

together up ther on top of the Rockies~in the Cripple 

Creek District. Bis brother ~eor e, ... ay first news-

pape r boss. Bi who was about ~ix feet three 1 fagks ■ 

-... with enormous hands, for s ome odd reason wanted 

to be a linotype oper ctor. And he ~id master the 
- ~ ~ .4,1£.o-"1 .p-« .J.._ _,(),:~~ ~ -d~• ' f 

linotypeA --~en~I bec ame a newt paper e 1 or or 

the fi _ st time, ~ Bill Iyner w·, s one of ay 

~~JU-. 



lh;n I left for other part s of the world heb~•tflf 
~~-a.AJ~ 

Awent into gold mining; a:mi. in recent years into 

uraoiu~ 

/ror the past twenty-three ye · rs he had spent all 

of his time in a wheel chair. But it didn't keep him 

froa going 111f and ap as a mining man, spending~ 
~ ~--- ~ 

~ .... ~ ~, i& 1P. 
of h1s tiae do . n in mines. His di s ability was the 

f- ~ 

resul t of frost bite, up there at ten thoasand feet 

on the west side of Pike's Peak. In 1932, with the 

theraoaeter at forty below1 ..a a blizzard raging, he 

set out, alone on foot, to t ake some a1lp to miners 

who were marooned. In that storm he n •arly los his 

life. But, he crawled the final distance to a shelter 

on Bull Bill, at eleven thousand feet. Both his 

araa and feet were sei;.:_'.IJSly frozen. s~ -to ... 
~ ~ ~ ~· ~--il..:t- eA:·,t~~ 

~-e..: .... ~-' 



ELIPHA!! 

Near 6h~rlotte. North Carolina, an elephant hunt 

"Vickie" - e caped from a 1 ~ ~ d l b d . c rcu~ on ~un,,ay, ~n um ere 

into a swamJ near the Municipal Airport. Where fhe i P 

toni~ht - trumpetin~ defiance from the Rvamp. 

Vickie' trainer Rays she won't hurt anybody, 

ynles she stepR on them by miRtake. 

But she wouldn't come out even when other ■t■J•• 

elephants fro■ the circus, brought into t.he as■a■xssa■,■I 

area, trumpeted for her. Vickie trumpets in iI retHrn, 

but that's all. 



LIBERACE 

Have you heard about he chain of mu . ic schools 

- about to be set up - by Liberace? 

From Hol 1 ywoon he announceR that h i:> propose. to 

make piano practiee "fun". He th 1 n k. 1 t can be done. 

I can still ear my mother callin~:- "Son, ~ive back tho e 

marbles you've won from th .e boys and come right in and 

on th~ 
practice ~piano!" 

Hu~b, do you think Liberace can really make it 

more fun than piayin~ for agatPs? 


